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Music has an important place on the campus. One of the
outstanding musical organizations is the Linde nwood Symphonic Band, s hown here during a stude nt concert last winter.
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Entered at the St. Charles P o51 Office as Second Class Marm

Margaret McKinney and Colleen
Johnson Win Lindenwood Fellowships
Srho/11r.f11ips nnd Oth er P ri::-.n /ire ~-l111101111 red by Dr. ,1/ire E. Gipson
fl/ College's 120th A11111wl Co111111e11a111c•11/ 011 11111 1' 2
wo members of the 1947 Senior Class received
Lindcnwood Fc·llowships for graduate study. They
arc Miss l\largarct J\kKinney, of Baxter Springs,
Kan., and l\l i~s Colleen john.on. of C:tldwell, Kan.
The Fcllow:.hips arl' based on distinguished work in
the student's cho~e11 field or concentration. high char:icrcr, outsrnnding contributions in e,tra-curricular
acri,·itie,-. and the con, iction that the :.wdenr is capable of doing a high ty1>e of graduate work. The Fclloll'ships pro,·ide $500 for each of the winneri..
~liss ~ lcKinnc:y. who received a Bachelor of Arts
degree. has been 011 the Dean's H onor RoiI since she
first c:11ne to Lindl'nwood as a ophomorc. he is one
of the college's n·pre~ent:ttivcs this year in " \ Vho's
\Vho £n American Colleges and Univcrsitie:-.." he
plans to do graduate work in history at the niversit}
of Kansas.
:H iss Johnson ren·ivcd a Bachelor of l\Iusic degree
and plans to conrinuc· hl'r studies next year at Oberlin
College. he is also one of the college's reprc:,rntntives
in " \ Vho's \•\Tho in American Colleges and Univt•rsiries." I n hl'r .J 11nior year she was awarded till' Sigma
lorn Chi Scholar,,hip.
The Siirma lorn Chi Scholarship for ne:-.r }car was
i?i,·en to l\l iN- ;--;anq Kern, of \ Vncerloo, Iowa. The
Eta Up,ilon Gamma Scholarship went to i\l i:,s Barbara Ann Littlr. of \ Vest Liberty, Iowa. Both are
nwmbers of rhe Cl:ts, of '48. T he scholarship~ arc
all'arded for oursrnnding ability as a student ancl 0111,t:mdi nir trai rs of cha racrer.
The Lindenwoocl Evening C l11h of St. Louis
Achievement Prize of $50 was a"·arcled to l iss Jane
Al orrisey. of Joliet. 111. The award was made for
"distincti\'e ll'Ork i11 the field of creative writing, for
untiring and unobtrusi,•e contribution,, to ,arious c:unpus acti,·iric-s, and for a general commendable :ttlitudc
toll'ard rhe collej!c: a11d the purpose of education."
T he prize offcn·d by rhc r. Louis A ftt·moon L i11den,\·ood Club ,\·a~ given to l\liss \'irginia Bca;;,.ley.
of S:1lina, Kan., for her contributions in thl' fielcl of
,ocia l sciences.
The pri:1,c offt·rcd by the college in the Ot·panmt·nr
of 8 iologic:tl Scil'nC:l' for outstanding work i11 that
lepanmenr "enr to i\ l i:-.., Beverly Cochran. of l\1etropolis, 111.
The ,-pecial 1>rize awarded from the Art Department for distin1tuished work in that department wa
gi"en to i\l iss :\Iarilyn l\fangum, of Greenville, Tenn.

Wins Fellowship

T

,ll iss ,ll orgari·I 1l /,-Ki1111,·y. ,cl,o WflS " " ' " ,It-,/ //11•
Li11d1•11wootl Frl/o11'ship for grt1llunte s111dy nl
lOll//1/l llll'IIICIII.

Fi r:.t priu in rhc Richard · pahmcr aw:1rds for
outstanding liu:rar~ work wa, aw,mled to M i:,s J anet
:\Liller. of I11dianapolis, Ind .. for contributions in the
fields of Enj!lish and the social sciences. Second prize
went to l\Ii~s J:arie i\ l ount, of Chicago, Il l., for contributions in rrl'ativt• writing ;111d in F rl'nch. Thin!
prir.c \\'as giVl'II to M iss lV[ariannc Metzger, of Marceline, iVIo., for conrrihurions in the ficlcl of l~11glish.
The Poster Prize: awarded b}' the Art Department
was di\·ided hl't\\'t·c.·n l\fos Jane Fou~t, of Owensboro.
Ky.. a11d :i\ l is~ ':tll} Young. of Petersburg, Ind.
Other pri;,es a,111 a\\'ard~ announced at commencement included:
Progres;, prizl·~. awarded to . rndcnts not specializing in music who make rhe mosr progress in music
during tht· year. The all'arcl for piano went to Miss
J ean Shelton, of J oplin. l\llo. l\ll iss Grace lt'aucctt,
of Bristol, T e1111., \\' Oil rhe award in voice, and l\ll iss
i:Iary J o weency, uf Overland, M o., the award in
violin. The ur,xan prize went to i\1i ·s Armina Kolmer,
of \ Vaterloo. lll .. a11d the prize for orchestral instruments to ?d i~, Barham \ Vadc, of Galc~burg, 111.
The prizl' for ori1?,inal compo. ition in music thc.'Ory
( Ccmti111u•d 011 page 5)
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News From and About Classes of
1892 and 1931
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T
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KATJ IRY~ H ANK ! ~·,

present thl· roll call of rhe Class of

1892 a11d the first i11~tallmc11t of tlw roll ca ll of

rhe Class of I CJ31. As spon~or of the Cla,s of '31, I
take this opportunit~ to ~end Ill} personal greetings to
each me111bcr of tlw cla,-~.
C l,ASS OF 18'Jl Lura i\l aud Welty (:\ J r,. Chester Birch). 2 1 E,
)6th 't. Taran·, Kans:i~ Cit}, :\Io.: "Our cla,-s of '92
\l.h a "mall om·, anJ I ha\ e only kept in couch with
om: of mr clasi.mate~. :\Ia)me Ur11cc Thomas. \Ve ha\'C
had man; h:ipp) rimes cogctlwr. ;\ Cy daughtc·r married
her son, and \H' h:l\ c two grand~on in common. H er
daughter, i\Ir-.. Ca rso11 :\lcCormack, ( Eli:rabeth
Thomas, '31 ) and mr dauglm·r, Bert) Birch ('28)
graduated fro111 LindcnwooJ. So we ha\'C had reason
to keep our interest in Lindcnwood and have enjoyed
her growth. F ifty-live )Cars is a long tinw! There
haH' been happ} times and ,ad ti1m-s-but that is life.
i\ { y hu band \\ a, in Christian work so we li\·cd in
a number <>f different places, \Vinona Lake, lnd.,
T oledo, Ohi<,, Kans:is City, l\llo., :ind C leveland, Ohio.
H is last work was in T oledo. [ have been living with
tn} daughter in M ound Citr, ~Io., for ten yea r .
\ Vhilc m} son-in-law was in the Xaq•, we were all
in San Fram:i co, but were glad to get back to the
middle west . . . and now we arc living in K ansa~
City again after twenty year~! l suppose 1 am called
an old lady now though I do not feel like 011c. I shall
continue to :.ing the prai$C:- of Lindcnwood ns l ha\·e
for fifty-five years."
iary J::lizaheth Bruce ( Mrs. Charles Emmett
Thomas), 70 1 Mill St.. ~Iound City, l\Io.: " After
J.{raduation in I 892, I later completed a two-year
course at Sr. Loui~ K indergarten College, and for two
years was a director in a t. Louis Ki11dcrgartc11 of the
St. Louis Public School System. Jn 1905 I married
Charles Emmett Thomas of l\Iound City, ,rnd have
l>J)ent the rc~t of Ill} life there, bu }' w ith the duties
that fall to rhc lot of a small-town woman ... home,
c hurch, family, and club duties. l have two line children: Bruce H enry, who marric·d Betty Bi rch ( L.C.
1928); they ha\'e two son~ and now make their home
in Kansas City, l\Io.; my daughter Elizabeth ( L.C.
1931), married Carson :i\IcCormack of t. Loui~. The}'
have a son and a daughter a11cl ma.kc their home in
Mound City, M o. One of the high points of my life
has been the fine and lasting Li11de11wood friendships

El!u11111ae Secre/ary
that have enriched my li fe and added to lll) happinc~s.
Looking hack over the fifry-ftvc years since those carefree year:; at Lindenw<>od, 111} life may seem pro aic
to the ca:.ual reader, but ro me it ha~ mc:tnt a busy.
happy, co11tC'11tC'd li fe filled with IO\'C and understand•
i11g, and l am gr:itcful to 11 im 'who giveth C\'Cry good
and perfect 11:i ft'."
J essie W are.I ( M rs. H. R. Robinson), 2 1.J.69 i\Iont•
gomcry Ave., H ayward, Calif.: " :\[y greetings to the
cla ·smat~ of '92 ! I am 110\\' a shut-in, in my home in
IIayward, Calif., about 10 miles from Oakland, and
ha ve lived in this state for the past +6 years. H ave Jn)'
daughter. Lorna Robinson \Vurfcl, with me, and
enjoy Ill} grandson Clifford's \'isits home from San
Jo. e State College, which he i!> now attending sinct'
being discharged from the Arm}'· i\Iy son, John R.
Robinson, lives with his wife and daughter, Nancy
Lee, and I look forward to their visit, to the old Cnlitornia home. [ would appreciate hearing from any ol
my old clas.,matcs, should they sec thi, mcs,age. It i,
with pleasure I recall the hap1>}' four years in Lindenwood when it was under the presidency of Dr. Invin,
though I have ne ver \·isitcd the campu since my
graduation."
Two membcn, of this cla~ did not respond. Thr
following arc deceased : Susan Ellen Cummings (:\Ir~.
Joseph C . ason) and Jennie G lenn.
OF 1931Josephinc Peck (:\Ir . Dan Calkin), 206 . \\".
\Vashingcon St., Portland, Ore.: " I have enjoyed the
C la s R oll so much that I am happy to answer in the
Clas of '3 1. [n the December, 19+6, issue of Tit,·
ra1io11nl G,•ograpltic lllaga%i11e. in an article by Lt'O
A. Borah entitled 'Oregon Finds Tew Riches.' T quote.
' In a downtown office building we found Dan Calkin
and his wi fc working o n tiny gas env;ines for toy aircraft. Dan has a secret method of sandcasring aluminum hr which he makes fittings so pn-cisc th:tt hi,
engines require no ga kets. \Vith pl:1116 powered bi
his one- and two-cylinder models contestant, ha\·e \\'On
many flight competitions. Il e set going for us his latc,r
triumph, a fo11r-cylinder engine no largl'J' than my fist.'
The 'and his wife' is l. 1Iy husband manufactu1c,
ELF Engine,, model gasoline engines. The ELF Four
is rhc smallest four cylinder engine i~ the world. I
ha ve learned ro run a drill press and a lathe with
tolerances <>f .0002"; to solde r and plate; ro make out

CLA
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Mrs. H. K. Stumberg Is Elected to Head
Lindenwood Alumnae Association
11. K. S-ru.MnERC, of Sr. C harles, is the new
president of the Lindenwood Alumnae A ociarion. She succeeds Nlrs. A. J ackson C lay, of t .
Charle~, who had served as president for two years.
:\lrs. Stumberg, who was Cordelia Buck, Clas, of '40.
had hren , ice- president of the a~ oci:nion.
The election of officers w as held at the ann ual
husiness meeting of the a. ociation followinl?: rhe
Alumnae Dinner on May 31. Members of the 19+7
graduat ing class were inducted into the association at
the dinner.
l\liss Cladys Campbell, of Sr. L ouis, C lass of '2+,
11·:1~ elected vice-president of the association. The nc11
,ecretary is l\frs. R obert R. Wright, of Sr. Louk
'H
. r,-. \Vril!;ht, who was Ruth teedman, is al~o a member of the Class of '2+.
~Ir,. Theodore Heusemann, of t. Charles, wa,
named treasurer. ~Irs. H cusemann was Jane ! Carmon
amt ,he i.,, :t member of the Cla s of '+3.

M

RS.

Alumnae President

..

Southern California Lindenwood
Club Holds May Meeting
The l\lfoy meeting of the L i11de11wood C lub of
Southern California was held 011 l\,fay 17 at the home
of Mrs. Nels Kinell , 327 ' . H ighland A ve., L os
Angeles. Co-hostcsSl'S were l\'.Ii~ Cora Porterfield,
:\lr:,. Charles L ewis Pea e, ·Mrs. Benjamin Cunliff and
~I r.,. l\ [ ildred Chapman.
Following a luncheon a short busine~s meeti1111: wa~
held. Miss Alma Kinkade showed pictures taken 011
her trip l~ast last ummer, including a number of
, icws of the Lindenwood campus. Guests at the m ceti1111: included Miss Olive R augh, of Phoenix, Ariz..
\\'ho was formerly associated with the college.

Commencement Honors

(Co 11ti1111ed f ro111 pngt• J )

wm, won hy l\l iss Lucette Stumbcrf!, of Austin, T exas.
in the underclassman division and b} l\ [ iss Barbara
Ann Citric, of \-Vest L iberty. Lowa, in t he uppercla~!>man division. The l\Iu Phi Epsilon prize for the
out~tamlinJ!; F reshman mu ic major was awarded to
:'I Ii,, Irma l\ lcCorrnac, of Kansas City. U o.
For 011btandin1 work in the social science, a prize
of a ~er of books was awarded to ~Iiss Rosalie C heney.
of Fcq~u!-011, l\rlo.. with an honorable mention to l\ll iss
N ancy Kt·rn.
\Vinners of the
ell y D on priz('s for 1.:ompletcd
dn·ssc·s arc : Fi rst Y car C lass, l\l iss Marilyn Mathis,
C otton Plant, Ark., first prize; l\ifiss Berty Casey.

Jl/ rs. I I. K. S 111111bt'l'!f, 111•1dj1 l'lt•ctcd prcsideut uf
ll1t• Li11dc1m•ood Co/11·!1<' 1//1111111ae A s.wcintio11.

.

.

Potosi, l\ lo., second prize; l\ l iss Louise L ewis, 1 orrh
Kansas City, l\fo., third prize; M iss Betty Hardy,
T exarkana, T exas, honorable mention.
A<h-anced C lass: :'I l is.,, ) l argaret Burton. \ Vichi ta,
K an., first pri.r.e; l\Ii!-ii Billie :\kDonald. :Xeligh, 1C'b..
second prize; l\Iiss Carolyn iH ertz, :\Iarion. 111., third
prize; l\Iiss D olorc~ Thoma~. Centralia, I ll.. h onorable mention.
Costume Design a\\'a rds : l\Iiss Amelia H ooks,
] taska. Texas, first pri1.e; Miss Essilee Playter, 1l ex•
ico, r.fo. , second prize; l\1iss Jcan Richter, Des
M oines, Iowa, third prize; 1iss M aril yn M athis.
Cotton Plant, Ark., honurable mention.
Advanced C la ·s: ~ [ iss Bett} P acatte, F ulton, l\Io..
first prize; .H iss l\ [argarct Burton, second prize; )Ii~,
X ell Pro,·incc, Paduca h, Ky., third prize; M i ·s Carolyn :'.\Iertz, honorable mention.
pecial prizt' 011 ' kcrche-,, ~Iiss Diana Let' De
Rusha, H i1?:hwood, Ill.
First prize of $20 in the Fre,hman Bible i\Iemory
Contest "ent to ?dis~ J oan i\Tiller, Collins,·illc, Ill.
Second prize of $ 10 was given to 1 l iss Barbara Lloyd.
of i\I itchdl. S. D. Third prize of $ 10 went to l\Iis,
Charlotte N olan, of I l arlan, Ky.. and fou rth prize,
also $ 10, was awank d to i\ [ iss Amelia H ooks, of
1taska. T e-xa~.
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Dr. Franc L. McCluer to Take Over
Duties on Campus Next Month
L. ,\lcCLL hR, Lindenwood"s new president, will officiall~ take over his duties as head
of the college 1111 Auirust I. Sine<· his clcctio11 was
an11ounccd last ~pring. hl' hai. been a frequent vi-itor
to the campus.
I II addition to ircttinl!'. acq11ai11tcd with the college
and the foculty, Dr. ~ l cClua has dc\oted some time
during his \ isirs 10 planninl! his Aowt·r beds. Dr. 1IcCluer is an cnrhui-ia~tic gardener. 11 is special intere t
is in raising rare \arietic~ of dahlia-, and iris. One
morning rhc camp11~ watchman was surprised to find
him up at +:30 o'clock and out preparing his dahlia
hcd.
Lindcn\\'ood has al\\'ays taken pride in its beautiful
campus. Ir is no\\' co be enh;111ced by the rnn· varieties
of Aowers brought by it~ new president.
Or. and ~In,. ;\ lcCluer will move inro the president's home on the campus this summer.

D

R. F RN~C

Wins Scholarship

(Co11ti11urd from page 4)

,lliss J'irgi11in B,·nr.lrJ'. of nli11n. Ka11., ll 111t•111brr
of the Chiss of ' .;.7. tl'ho hns won fl $1200 reSl'(lrrh srlt<>lllrshipal tl1t• U11itll'rsily tJf /Ynshi11gt<>11.

pa} rolls and keep books. And I majored in modern
languagt>~ and history at L. C. ! ! P. E. 0 . and P. T. A.
arc my "social" life. The latter is for the sake of ou1
furnre Lindcnwoodite. Cecilia Jane, 9 years-old."
~I argaret Bell ( ;\I rs. Clay Doyle). \Veimar,
T c.xas: "Among all the readers of this ection of the
Bulletin each month, I am sure I h:we one distiction.
L ike the proverbial bad penny, l kept coming b:ick to
Lindenwoorl; hence my interest is in several classes.
After man) years of teaching high school English. [
stopped in J une, 19+1. Our daughter, 1 1ar} Elizabeth, \1·as born Christmas Eve of that year. Eighteen
months later, Charle:. C lay joined our family. D uring
the past five years, just about C\·ery minute of my
rime has been spent happily in j uggling botrles for
formu las, trying to keep a large house in order, and
attempting. in general, to make things pleasant and
healthful for the four of us. C lay is superintendent
of school~ here in \Vcimar, a lovcl) little town in a
Housron-Austin- :111 Anronio rrianglc. I f 1111) of my
Lindenwood friends drive through, l would like to
have them call me. Due to a full schedule for the
teachers this year, I am directing the one-act play for
our annual comest. \Ve won fir t place in the district
meet in the play and in pr:tctically cvcr}•thing literary
and athletic toward both junior and senior sweep. rakes. In two weeks l will begin working with the
senior play. and I am also di rl'cting a play and pageant
for the church. At present m} life is an especially busy
one. It is good to read these letters each time, but ]
would like even better to hear from my old friends

per~onally occ:1sionally."
Dorothy Corbin ( l\lrs. Lloyd Chapman), 3732
~- W. l +th ' t .. Oklahoma Cit), Okla.: " I gue:-s you
would S3}' my Ii fe lrns been that of the average happy
American housewife and mother. T have been married
fourteen years, ancl have two wonderful children.
Roger, 7, and Karen. 2,¼. \ Vhile my husband was in
the 1avy, I served as a Red Cross 1urse's Aid in one
of the local ho pitals and loved ever} minute of it. I
am the General Secretary of our unday chool, and
do a little P . T. A. work and the usua l things. My
main interest, though, is my family. J' was a Home
Economics major, and it is a good thing I M y hu band
loves to cat, ;rnd l love to cook. Also my training is
coming in handy now that I have a little girl to make
dresses for. l\1y husband is a building contractor, :ind
now is busy buildi ng G .l. homes.
Blanche Louise Goulding. 720 t uclid Pl., Alton,
Ill.: " I am sta rting 111) fourth year with the Ask l\lr.
Foster Travel Service. Before being made 1\ f:tn:1ger
of our St. Louis Office located in cruggs Vandervoort
Barney, I wa~ in our Chicago, iiinncapolis, and :,,;cw
York offices. Two ye:1rs ago last M ay, I came ro our
t. Louis Office. I commute back and forth every da}
from Alton ro t. Louis. 11y work is interesting and
keeps me plenty busy. With travel starting up :1gai11
to every part of the world and everybody wanting to
travel, I never ha"e any spare time on my hands a,
there is so much to read about the different tours,
cruise , etc.

Roll Call
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
A .I 1111c bridl' was l\ I iss Dorathy J ean Lutton,
daughter oi l\ l r. and l\lrs. L)lr Davi~ L utton, of
13artlcs, ille, Okla. l\liss L11tron, "ho is a member of
the Class of '-1--l-. chose June 7 as tlw dare of lwr
marriage to Cat)t. J ohn Orel Bondhus, J r .. of rlw
nircd State,- Arm) Air Force, at Bartlewille.

On ,\la) '.U at \ 'incmncs, Ind., :\Ii~, i\Iargarc-r
\V elsh Kendall, dauj!;IHcr of l\ I r. and i\ I rs. i\ latthew
\Villiam \Velsh, of \ 'i11n ·11ncs, was married to All-:-.andcr i\ Lurra) Clark. Thl· hridc attended Lindenwood
in 1938-39.
i\ l is,- l\ l artha J ane I lardin. daughter or Dr. and
H rs. Thomas Lre Hanlin, of St. Charil·,, chose .I unc
8 as the date of hrr marriage to Dr. Anton Fredcrirk
Ir cusll'r at Sr. Charles. AI rs. I ll·usler attended I .i 11dc11wood in 19-l-'i-+6.

Hope of Tomorrow

•

A nother .J 1111t· bride wa,- l\ fi,-i. C harlott!' La Rue
Dalin. claughra of :'\ [r~. Carl Dalin, of Ottumwa.
Iowa and a mrmber ol rhl' Cla"s of '38. i\liss Dalin
dwse June I a" the datl' of her marriage to Dr. Alhl'rt
B. Sock) at Ottumwa.

011 April 28 at St. Pau l, l\l i1111., l\J.iss l\fargan·r
£ lien Barngrowr, dauJ?:htcr or i\ l r. and i\f rs. \ Valtrr
J. Barngrover. of Ccd;ir Rapids, Iowa. wa" married to
l larle) £. Ri('cll'I . l\ l r. and i\[r,-. Riedel arc 110\\ at
homr at the Oakhurst A1>artmcnts. C linton, l owa.
~ [ rs. Rirdel am·nded Linden wood in I9+0-+ I.

l n1rod11ri11g lf 'nffar1• f/ t,l !'l'f{ St,:111:/1. s<,11 of .1/1.

mid .llis. Chnrfrs lf"allnrt• l,iul. fr. r,f 935 Sigm1/
R ood. Sig11nl ,l/ou11tni11. Tt·1111. lf 'allm·I' poud for
this pirturt' 1!'h1•11 hr t!'as n 111uuths-11/d. 1I is
mothrr t<'ns ,l lt,rtlw lt•m1111 , / tl.i11.ro11. Clnss of '39.

..

J\ Lis< ~lyorm(· Stuelwr, daughter of l\f r. and l\I n,.
R. E. Stueber, ol Litth: Rock, Ark .. "a:. married to
Philip 11. Scheid • .Jr., on April 30 at Little Rock.
J\ I r::. Srheid a trended l.indcnwood i11 I9+2--1-3.

On iVlay 29 at Tulsa, Okla.. l\ I is~ T crn·,-,a
Frances Auld, daughtc-r of :\f r. and i\ l .-:;. F rank
Stuart
uld, of T uh,a, became the bricll' of F n·d
Porter Van Hom , .l r. i\l rs. Va11 Horn attl'ncll'd
Li11dr11wood in 19+3-++.

On Decemlwr 27 at ?11Iarshalltow11, Iowa, i\Ii::.<
J oan Thusen, who attended Linden wood in I9+3-++.
bccanw the bride oi Ed" in Robert Hemphill.

Anorhn J une bride· was l\fi~~ J ane F r:111ces D ick.
daughtl·r of i\Ir. and :\fr~. Thurman i\ l ilton Dick, of
Littll· Rock. Ark. :\Ii:-.., Dick, "ho attrndecl Limlrnwood in 19-1-6-+7, cho~c J une 25 ;rs thl' datl' or ht·r
rnarnaJ!l' ro I l arold E11gc·n(' Hearn at Little Rork.

An a11no1111ce111cnt h:1s been recei vcd of tlw marriagc of ~ I i~~ Adelenc· Landrum. of ;'\l'WJ)Ort. Ark..
ro Fiord C. l\ lartin 011 J une 26, 19-1-6 at Newport.
J\lr. and 1Vlr$. Land rum are now li\'in!! in \Vin nsboro.
Tt:,a...
i'\li,-s l\ lar) Lynn .I ackson. tlaught('r of l\ la) or 11ml
l\l rs. Enl('st Robert Jackson, of Blyrhcvillc, Ark.,
cho,r .I unc 2'i a~ rhe dare of her marriage to J m,cph
\Vill iam l\lcl l:mcy at Blythevill('. The bride, who is
a member or the Class of ·+s, was Popula rity Qu<:CII
in her enior )Car and served a, businc,~ mana~er of
thr 19-1-'i Linden U':l\c·~.

l\ I is~ Robena .I ean Davison, d:wghter o t l\lr. and
l\lr~. Lt·wis A. Davison, o f Ainsworth, Neb., chose
April 6 a~ t he d:1tc of her marriaf!e co J amC'l\ '\Vanl
C lauSl'll at Ainsworth. T he bride is a nwmbcr of the
Class of '39.
J une 2 1 ""~ the date selected b) i\[i~ Dorothy
i\ l ac Hess, da ughter of M r. and ~Irs. Arthur Gr:mt
I less, of Sioux City, Iowa. as the datl' of her marriage m \ Villiam 1lan in Kirkt)atrick :1r Siou:,. Cit)'.
l\ [r,. Kirkpatrick attend('d Lindenwood in 19+1 -..f.3.
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WEDDINGS
An announcement has been received of the marriage of M iss Marilyn Boettcher, daughter of Mr.
and M rs. l\liark A. Boettcher. of Columbus, eb., to
Frederick William H ecox at Columbus on August I ,
1946. Mrs. H ecox attended Lindenwood in 19-B-44.
he and her husband are now at home at 635 South
Thirteenth St., Lincoln, Neb.
On June 7 Miss D oroth}' Ann Hennig, daughter
of l\Irs. M. M ac.Kenzie Hennig, of Chicago, I ll.. and
a member of the C lass of '.J. 1, was married to R ichard
R obert Popham in Chicago.
Miss Ruth R ogers Southard, of Fort Smith, Ark.,
a member of the Cla,;s of ' 18. chose l\Iay 24- as the
elate of her marriage to Gerald idne} Lee in F ort
' mith.
U iss M artha Jean Ford, claughter of Mr. and
l\ 1rs. 11. T. Ford, of Tulsa, Okla., was nrnrried to
\ Villiam Allen Norton 011 June 14- at Tulsa. Mrs.
t\01tt111 :mended Lindenwood in 194-4--4-5.

BffiTHS

COLLEGE

A son, who has been named Douglas P aul, w:is
born on D ecember 22, 1946 to M r. and Mrs. Arnold
Barth, of 105 Maxwell St., H insd:ile, Ill. Mrs. Barth
was J anct Steber and she attended L indenwood in

1938-39.
Another April arri val is J ohn D e \ i\Tald Lipscomb,
who was born on April 16. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Lipscomb, of 27 B, Corbin Court, Wilmington, Del. H is mother was Ruth Thygeson, who
attended Lindcnwood in 1934-35.
Sally Ann is the name of the new daughter in the
home of 1\llr. and Mrs. Harold A. Lundemo. of 708
M adison St ., l\llarion, Ill. Sally was born on F ebruary 2. i\li rs. Lundemo was Martha G ene Giles and
,ht• attended Limlcnwood in 1939-·J.O.
A daughter, who has been named l\lartha E laine,
was born on F ebruary 26 to Mr. and M rs. Oris H.
Bacon, of r ew Springfield, Ohio. Mrs. Bacon was
D ale L ange and she 11ttended Lindcnwood in 19.J.+-~6.

A son, who ha:. been named J oscph F rcclerick, wa,
born on Ma} 10 to l\1 r. and Mr . \Val ter A. R enz ol

Another future L indcnwood girl is Suzanne Cecile,
~ l rs. L ucien
Callais, of St. C harles. Suzanne's mother wns Julia
T homp~on. Cla ·, of '30.

502 \Vest ~orth Sr., L ima, O hio. Mrs. Renz wa,
.J can Esther iVIorris ;ind she at tended L inden wood in
I94-1-4-3.

Jefier} Charles i~ the name of the son born on last
~e\\ Year's D:i) to :\Ir. and :\Ir~. Albert Charles
Ames, of I 02 16 l\lomemorc Drive, Lo~ Angeles, Calif.
M r,. Ames was Francr~ G all, C l:1ss of '4 1.

James Cal,in is the name of the son born 011 la~
to Mr. and ilr,,. James C. Thackera}, of 7H £.
Big Bend Road, ..\Vcbster Groves, M o. M rs. Thackeray, who w as [l izabeth Ann Clark, is n member of
the C lass of '.J-6.

11

ho was born on l"la) I co l\l r. and

A daugh ter, who has heen named iVlnq Bernissa,
wa born on ;\lay 14- to ~Ir. and l\lrs. \V. \ ' . Porrer,
of 928 Alamosa D rive, Claremont, Calif. ;\lrs. Potter,
who was \ 'irginia H an,en, attended L indcnwood in

1937-39.
A son, who has been named Fred, J r., was born on
April 20 in \1rnberg, Germany. to Lieut. and M rs.
Freel D aniels. Mrs. Daniels was J unc Locke and attended Lindenwood in 19-H-.J.~. H er husband is stationed in German)' with the Arm) Air Force. Their
address is 0-92801, 200.J. U.A.S.C ., A.P.O. 696, care
of posnnasrer, cw Y ork City.
J oseph Spearing i, the name chosen for the son
born on l\larch 19 to l\I r. and l\lrs. Allen J. D om1ey,
of 2735 Russell St., Whittier, Calif. J o eph has two
sisters, Allene and ivlarilyn. :Mrs. D owney, who was
Margie Spearing, attended Lindenwood in 1934--36.
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A son, who ha been named R)•l:ind Gregg, \rn,
born on D ecember I, 194-6 to Mr. and "i\l rs. C . H.
Ch:ipman, of Boise, I daho. Mrs. Chapman was ~lary
Louis Spaulding and he attended Lindenwood in

1936-37.

IN MEMORIAM
Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty extend their
sincere condolences to :M rs. Adele Byers R inac.1, who~e
husba nd, Lieut. C harles Rinac.1, Jr., died recently in
the United States Marine H ospital in lhltimore, Md.,
after a long illnes~. An officer of the United Statci.
Coast Guard, he participated in the invasions of North
Africa, Sicil)•. Salerno and
onnandy. M rs. Rinaca,
who has returned to l\I indcn, eb., to make her home
with her parents, was Adele Byers nnd attended Lindcnwood in 1934-36.

